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Oct.25. Appointment,duringpleasure, as from 11 September, 14 HenryVI,of

Westminster.WilliamBroughton to be steward of the manors of Ivyslep,CO. Middlesex,
and Totyngbeek,co. Surrey,receiving for Ins fees 20*. and 6*. 8«/. out- of

the respective issues,also bis reasonable costs, such as he used to receive

in the life time of John, duke of Bedford, bywhose death the manors

came into the king's hands.
*

Bybill of the treasurer.

Oct. 26. Pardon to John Colbew of Winchester,co. Southampton,
Muarchaunt,'

Westminster.of his outlawry in the bustingof London for not appearing before William
lUbvngtonand his fellows,late justices of the Bench, to satisfy Kmery
^lat'eneyc.citi/.en and draper of London, of a debl of S/. recovered against

him in 'thesaid Court,and 5 marks damages: he having surrendered to
the Flete prison and satisfied Emeryof the said debt and damages, as

John Juyn,chief justice of the Bench, has certified.

^Oct. 28. Presentation of David ap Jorwerth Vychan to the church of Llanygrat,
Westminster.in the dioceseof Hangor, which is

void'

bythe resignation of Jorwerth ap
Davidap Llewellyn,and is in the king's gift byreason of the voulance of

the bishopricof r>angor.

Oct. 29. Presentationof John Arnoldto the church of St. Stephen,Colmanstrete,
Westminster.London.

^Oct. 16. Licence,byadvice of the council, for Robert Worsle, citi/.en and mercer

Westminster.of London,to send to Bruges for goods there whieh were his before the

outbreak of war between the kingand his traitors and rebels inhabiting
the country of Flanders,and to import sueh goods into Kngland on

payment of custom, subsidy and other dues, he havinggiven bond in
chanceryin a penalty of 200Z.not to import any goods bought after the
war began. He had been at Bruges a longtime when war broke out but
escaped secretlyto save his life,leavinghis goods behind.

ByK. in his great council.

\
N°v'5* Presentation of Griffuth ap Lewys, chaplain, to the church of

•estminster. Kylmaynlloyt,in the diocese of St. David's,directed to the vicar general

in the absence of the bishopabroad.

- Ratification,but with <{tnntatnt'n clause (i.<-. provided that no plea
estmmster. thereof be pending in the king's court, and that the king have not

presented any other parson) of the estate of -lohn Ksebyas parson of the
church of Wemme,in the diocese of Coventryand Lichiield.

v
The like of the following:—

iNov. 1J. Jonn Atkynson,as parson of the church of Norburgh, in the diocese
\\estmin8ter of Lincoln.

14o7.

Kenf
8' RichardCaunton,king's clerk, as master of the college of St. Alary,

' Maiioi°n ^'
-^ayid's> Jind prebendary of Llanariheneyin the collegiate

, .

'

church of Aberguylly,in the dioceseof St. David's. Byp.s.

ty
,tov.' Commission,for half a year, to John Scorier,to provide coal, turf

•estminster. anc| Otner things pertaining to the scullery of the household.
-

•- Bybill of the treasurer of the household.

The like to Ivo (lissvm",
sc-rjoaut^o1'

;be ; •••i-M(i.iv, 1n-ni.;,; I'acon, .h^hu

Godbeboro,John Clloucestre and liobert c)ige,';


